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NEWS 
from the 
BOYS 

IN
SERVICE

^T. HOMER GILKEYSON, 
„ lo his relatives from some- 

te in India. “Sure was glad to 
vour letter, Mom. I received 
letter you wrote on Feb. 1 a- 
[a  week ago. I don’t know why 
ok so long lo get here, 
kings are going along as u/ual 

Don’t worry about me be- 
I am as safe as 1 was in the

Ithink I told you about this 
in my last letter but I'm not 

[ so I will tell you again, 
kc here better than any place 

been. We stay in big brick 
lacks, have a nice mess hall 
|)lcnty lo eat, a day rc>om and 
f| shower and wash room. We 
bearers (native boys) that 
the floor, make our beds, 

[ up our clothes and they come 
iid every morning before we 
up and shine our shoes.

... like I ’ve been pretty 
so far. Our camp is about 

[miles from a very beautiful 
kuirly modem city. There is a 

e club in town prettier than 
; ever saw in the Sta.es. There 

(four theaters that show A- 
jcan pictures Another fellow 

went to the show last night, 
aw “The Lady Eve.’’ It was 

bid picture I guess but was 
|ly good.

weather here is pretty hot, 
ill be getting warmer all the 
It has been showering off 
n all morning. It is the first 

I we've had in a long time, 
n't guess you know where 

now. do you? 
km, 1 brought you one of the 
• «t little living room tables 
days ago but I haven't mail- 
yet. You probably won’t get 
about three months Be sure 

Bet me know when you do get

len’l been getting much mail 
I got three letters this 

Nioon. Ruby your letter was 
Feb. 20th Certainly enjoy 

letters. They arc interes.ing 
Your letters aren't censored 

(iir are. The climate here is 
hot (not too hot yet) and 
du.<ity but it certainly agrees 

[ me. I have been feeling swell 
' ince I left the States It is 
that the temperature stays 

n.-l 128 degrees during the 
ner here.
in keeping my diary righ) up 
t̂e so I can remember cvery- 
that happens. Hope you had 
happy birthday. Ruby. Well 

about all the news for now. 
real often and ask me what 

[you want to know that you 
is allright for me to tell

TURNER, C. M. M. writes 
parents, “ I got three letters 

[you the other day. 1 was glad 
|ar wou are all well. I am just

bad a letter from Mavis the 
day also. She had written 

y back in October and it just 
bt up with me now. She wrote 

while I was on the East 
I Will close hoping this 

[you well.”

3MY NEATHERLIN, who is 
Navy is here on his first 
since entering service 10 

bs ago. Jim has 10 days here 
this parents and friends.

|ut. and Mrs. Joe McWilliams 
reveport. La. arrived Wed- 
y to visit Mrs. McWilliams 
its Mr. and Mrs. Bert Doug-

PEUGH, writes to bis par- 
rom North Carolina. “ I ’m 
isy so I'll write a few lines, 
een pretty bu.sy this week, 
been working on the mach- 
n, I know it pret y well, can 
t apart, and put it to-gether. 
got a sniffle of the common 
lasses, the orginal mustard 
will go through a regular 

ractise next week, we’ll use 
asks. I'm enjoying my train- 

far, but I imagine it will 
igher before long. I ’ve been 

to some of the officers a- 
|my work an4 they say I'am 

very nicely. I think I ’ll get 
erred to the paratroops 
my basic training is over, 
fficers here are very nice 
s.
1 I ’m going over to Raliegh 
pitol of North Carolina Sat- 
This will be the first time 

to town. I ’ll be rather 
o see some real people. A ll 

is olive drab and pine 
Oh, I’m pretty well satis- 
lowever considering I ’m so 

home. I won’t get a fur- 
until about July. So Mom 
tlnued to next column)

They GIVE Their Lives.... Will You LEND Your Money??Briscoe County News
Thursday, April 15, 1943

Franklin Life 
Invests 25  
Thousand

Roy Teeter, special representat
ive of the Franklin Life Insurance 
Company, has reason to feel proud 
of his efforts for the War Bond 
Drive. Last week he received the 
authorization from his home of
fice to purchase $2.'>.000 in War 
Bonds here — the sale of which 
will help Briscoe County’.s quo a 
immcn.ti'Iy. Purchase was made 
this week through the First Nat
ional Bank in Quitaque.

In answer to his request and 
.suggestion that his ;ompany pur
chase a part of their bonds in 
Brisc'.ie County, Teeter received 
a telegram from Charles E. Becker 
President, .taying that Franklin 
Life wigjid be very glsd to help its 
BrisctK County policy holders to 
meet their huge quota of bonds. 
•Mr. Becker said that he liked for 
the policy holders in Briscoe Cou
nty to feel that they are greatly 
responsible for this purchase. It is 
through the policy holders such as 
arc in Briscoe County, that the 
Franklin Life lias growti to be the 
outstanding company that it is.

This bond purchase is just a 
drop in the bucket of the huge a- 
mounl s|xmt by Franklin Life for 
War Bonds, says Mr. Teeter. They 
are investing a large portii n of 
tlierr income in bonds to help win 
the war. They adopttd this policy 
of bond buying early in the war 
and will continue to invest as long 
as there is need.

Teeter went on to say that life 
insurance premiums taken from 
this terr tory are immediately put 
into war bunds, which helps the 
war effort just as much as though 
the individual took the money 
and bought bonds wi.h it. At the 
same time, it enables the individ
ual to maintain his insurance pro
tection.

The jieople of Briscoe County 
are very grateful to Franklin Life 
for its thoughtful cooperation in 
this War Bond Drive, and to Mr. 
Teeter for his initative in suggest
ing that the purchase be made in 
this county.
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Teeter and Sanders Inspect Authorization 
‘For $25,000 Bond Purchase Bond Buying First O f Week 

Brings Over Half O f Quota

Shown above are Roy Teeter ( righti and H. S. S.tnileis (left) as 
they discussed the teleirani which Teeter had Just rrcelved. author
izing him lo purrhase t>25.000 in War Bonds in BrLcae County for 
the Franklin Life Insurance Company.

SCHOOL TO HONOR 
PIONEERS OF COUNTY

Pioneers of Briscoe county will 
be honored at § banquet to be held 
in the high school gymnasium Fri
day, April 23. This affair will be in 
celebration of the completion of 
the completion of the Stevenson 
Museum at which time the formal 
dedication will be made. The 
evening’s program will begin at 
7:30 '.vtth open house in the mus- 
•um. The .r^ue: will begin at 
9:00. A v a i 'd  proiirtim has been 
p’ lnned Dr L. F. .Sheffy, Prof- 

of and authority o."
the ' d 1* region, from
Canyon h?« -ti invited to make 
the add. - ■ . the evening. Tirkets
-.vill go = >n lie Friday and the sale 
will continue until Thursday, 
April 22 at noon.

OFFICE IIOl'RS FOR 
RATION OFFICE

Monday through F'rlday
«  .M. — 12:15 1: P. M___ 5:30

Saturday
8: A. M. — 12:15

I
AVAILABLE THROUGH F. S. A. 
YEAR-ROUND FARM HANDS

j In response to current reports of I farm labor shortage, the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
is endeavoring to bring surplus 
farm workers and western far
mers who lack farm help.

Where needed workers are being 
assembled and given training un
der the auspices of the Farm Sec
urity AdminsUation working in 
coopieration with the Vocational 
Training Program.

Local farmers who are in need 
of full time hands, may contact 
County Supervisor, Samuel F. 
Malone at the FSA office in the 
Court House at Silverton for par
ticulars.

ADDITIONAl. LISTING OF 
RED C ROSS CONTRIBUTIONS

These names were unintention
ally left off the Red Cross list last 
week.
George Strange____  $5.00
H. T. Myers ______  ____  5 00
J. A. Montague---------   5.00
Fultop G regg------- ----------5.00

' Bood M yers--------------------  5.00
' A. A. Boling__________________5.00
E. C. Dickerson______________2.00

! Robert Isbell ______________  LOO
Lee Deavenport -------------  10.00
Ronald Kitchens----------------- 5.00
Leon McCracken ------------ $2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Welch —  2.00
C. L. Chase__________________ LOO
Mrs. O. W. Stroup-------------- 5.00
McEwin Grocery------------- 10 00

and Dad keep your chins up, keep 
happy and smiling, because its 
better that way. If anyone can get 
by in this God forsaken world its 
my Mother and Dad because they 
are the bast.

Tell all the kids hello and tor 
them to write,”

FOR MERC Y'S SAKE 
By .AIrti. M. C. Tull

Millions of fighting men, men 
learning to be fighters, boys now 
in our homes who are yet to be 
fighters, civilians, and refugees — 
all these would like to say 
“ THANK YOU” to you of Bris- 
v<«.- County. 1 want to express the 
heart felt gratitude of the Amer
ican Reil Cross and all the men. 
women and children it ha  ̂ been 
abh»to help this coming year, be- 
c auf-" of your generous contribut
ion to the 1943 Rer Cross War 
Fund, just so successfully conclud
ed We reached our goal and then 
some.

I would like to say “Thank you" 
by telling you how the American 
Red Cross is putting your contrib
utions to work — for you, y ur 
family and your neighbors. I'd like 
for you to know what your gen
erous gift — whether large or 
small — is helping to make pos
sible!

Tih largest part, 60% of the 
money you gave, will serve the 
men in the Armed Forces of the 
United States; the men in training 
camps, ships, planes, tanks and 
front lines. This will go to these 
men, who can now fight better, 
perhaps end this horrible war 
quicker, because they will be re
lieved of personal and family pro
blems that may arise during this 
year. The men who will be com
fortable because of the recreat
ional facilities they will enjoy 
while sick or wounded. The men 
who will not die - because of the 
Red Cross Blood Plasma. Behind 
the lines part of your money will 
work for civilian defense.

The .American Red Cross was 
ready at Pearl Harbor — and your 
money will see that it will always 
be ready. What ever the time or 
place, whether i.’s here in Briscoe 
County or in some other place in 
our Nation! You are probably 
familiar with what it has done 
here in Silverton; courses in First 
Aid. Home Nursing, Nutrition etc. 
But most of all, he Vital Home 
Service — the home end of the 
\ ast .system of communication 
maintaineci by Red Cross with its 
armed forces.

The local Rod Cross rooms will 
be open Friday afternoon. We 
would like for as many ladies as 
can to come and quilt on the quiL 
that was started last week.

The Haylake Community tur
ned in a quilt this week.

Sandra .\nnett Butcher

Sandra Annctt Butcher, the in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Butcher, Amarillo, Texas was 
born April 10, 1943 at 7:09 A. M. 
and died April 11, 1943 living the 
short life of 29 hours.
Mrs. Butcher is a grand-daughter 

of Mrs. Nettie Davis of Silverton, 
Texas.

Mrs. Clyde Hutsell, Mrs. Jess 
Brannon and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hunt, uncle and aunt of Mrs. But
cher went to Amarillo and brought 
the little body back and laid it a- 
way in the Silverton Cemetery. 
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Walter Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimbarly, 
Caryln and Winona Francia ware 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Antelooe Flat News
We have had two good rains 

during last week and every one is 
busy in the fieU.a.

Mr. Henry Edens and Bill Edens 
went to Turkey where they pur
chased a Case tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans vis
ited in Clarendon Saturday nd 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bullock vis
ited in the W. N. Bullock Ivome 
over the week end.

Mrs. A. L. Durham and Marian 
.Evans visited in Memphis Satur
day.

■Mrs. Ruth Ray and Pat Salmon, 
Little S^mmy Lou Salmon, dau- 

■ ghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sal- 
'mon visited in the "Dan Dean home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Edens and Mrs. Dan 
Dean made a business trip to A- 
marillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
C. C. Brown were in Memphis 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Edens at
tended “Gone With The Wind”, 
Wednesday night at Memphis .

I Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norton 
' have moved to the Bill Eden farm.

CO.MMUNITY SINGING ,\T 
FLINT C'llURCll

There will be a community sing
ing at the Flint Church, 17 -miles 
west of Silverton next Sunday at 
2:30. Everyone is invited to attend 
the singing. Preaching is held 
every Sunday morning at 11:00 
A. M.

W. S. Barrow, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran 
spent Sunday In Mundy with Mr. 
Havran’s fathar.

W ANT ADS
WANTED — Gentle saddle pony 

for child. 52-2tp
Alvie Mayfield

COTTON SEED —Hybrid HaU- 
n-half - well matured been plant
ed one year. $2.00 per bushel.

V. T. Hall 52-4tp 
Quitaque, Texas

For Sale — Black and White 
Spectator Pumps. Size 6-B Like 
new. See them at the 

News Office

i Rock Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Woods and 

daughter visited her mother Mrs. 
McKay Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Reid and daughters, 
I Mrs. LeRoy Shipman and daugh- 
I tres and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mrs. W. W. Reid, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison and 
Jamie spent Thursday in Tulia.

Mrs. R. N. McDaniel Sr. has re
turned to her home here after 
spending two weeks with her dau
ghter Mrs. Wilbur Wilson.

Mrs. Martin and Datis attended 
the Dairy Show in Plainvicw 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs, R. N. McDaniel 
Jr. and Linda Beth spent the week 
end in .Amarillo on business.

There will be aa singing at the 
Rock Creek School house Sun
day afternoon at three o’clock. 
Evcryinc is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson 
.spent Sunday afternoon in the Mc- 
Waters home.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips is recup
erating in he home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. “ Pack" McKinney. 
We arc glad to know she is im
proving nicely.

NOTICE

We will make our last gin run 
Saturday.

SILVERTON GIN

FOR SALE — 5 yr. old Saddle 
horse. 52- Itp

John Arthur Arnold 
Silverton, Texas

LOST — Mud Chains.. 7:00x15, 
in bucket. On Floydada Highway. 
REWARD 51-2tp

Bill Long, Silverton

FOR SALE — Five laying tur
key hens and Tom. 52-tfc

Mrs. J. M. Thompson

FOR SALE — 7 fresh and to be 
fresh Jersey Cows. 2 to 6 years 
old. 51-2tc
Emmett Potter - Texaco Station

FOR SALE — Boston screw tail 
pup. 50-tfc

Jeff Peeler

LOST — Front and back wheels 
of tricycle, also rocking horse, be
tween Floydada and Silverton. 
Reward 52-Up

Mrs. T. N. Smith 
City Shoe Shop

FOR S.ALE — 3 work horses. 
Well broke. 50-3tp

J. S. Watson

Il.AVE a prospective buyer for 
a 4 to 5 section ranch. Price must 
be reasonable. If interested see or 
write. 52-ltp

D. L. Young 
Rt. 1 Silverton, Texas .

FOR SALE — 1 regis'ered Jer
sey cow, 5 yrs old. $90.00 52-2tc

Dan Nelse Dean 
Antelope Flat

SCHOOL TO ST.AOE BOND 
RALLY FRIDAY EVENING

What thould be the outstanding 
program the en'irt yvjr will 
presented in the hool auclitorium 
Friday evening. The .-''vir . ul- 
minat- a month of inten: ive e f
fort on the part of the .tudent 
and teav.ieis to at n- ■ Uif* . ik 
of th' cou.ity to the frrt that we 
are in a t.rrible v. ; r i fst tt  ̂
of thi mobt po-.ii.Tful and r'-thles 
foes kr.'-wn lo all hi.iti y md to 
stimulate th'-n- remain at
home to sh- aider ; the r*. 3-
pv'iiibility Ilf winnii't “hat war by 

'.g t.h< iT money.
The dnve starti-'i ■.* '.he pl.i.-i 

in mmJ of raising < t ouch m«-i- v 
to buy a jiep — 3900. It soon I'c- 
cami appar ent that the g< ;i] 
entin ;>• too low. A ’ the ; .ose ol 
the contest part of the campaign 
Wednesday at noon was 49 jeeps 
had been bought.

, Each class has w-urked to make 
I the best record with the under
standing that the grad- w-hese 
purchase was the greatest would 
have the honor of having it.s chos- 

, en favorite boy and girl crowned 
as victeny king and queen. Tliii 
coronation will be the main at- 

. traction at the becinning of the 
program and then .i patriotic pro- 

' gram made up of numbei s popular 
in the firat World War and cur
rently popular w-ill be for the ben- 

*efit and the plc=^re of the court 
and those who attend It is hoped 
that the auditorium will be filled 
to capicity. A  boo'h will be pro
vided for those who wish to buy 
either bonds and stamps during 
or after the program. This pro
gram, coming as it does at the be
ginning ol this county’s greatest 

* oppoftTIflTf? to Tlve up to and ev-en 
surpass its fine record for always 
meeting and exceeding its quota at 
all times, w-ill be timely and 
should do much to make certain 
that the huge sum of $105,000,090 

, w-ill be oversubscribed. The boys 
and girls are setting a fine ex
ample by doing their parts — and 

, more They feel certain that it will 
not be lost on the older citizens of 
the county.

' The third and fourth grades 
i room under Mrs. Althea Hutchin- 
' son won the contest and their rep- 
resonta ivcs, Pat Northeutt and 
Dora Anne Amason have been de
clared Victory King and Queen. 

[This room had a total of $6.332 4.5. 
The total for the entire school 
drive was $544,615.65. This is more 
than enough to purchase 49 jeeps.

CHANGE REGULATIONS ON 

PAPERS GOING OVERSEAS

Postal regulations in regard to 
overseas mail to service men has 
undergone another change. Ac
cording to the new regulations, 
anyone may subscribe for a m-w-s- 
paper for an overseas soldier and 

, the publisher may send the paper 
with a paid-up subscription date.

‘Heretofore, a newspaper could 
be sent overseas only upon a spec
ific request in w-riting from the 
commandinu officer, providing ho 
had not been a subscriber before 
the old law w-ent into ;-ffcct.

Under the now -uling, no otv 
but a publish! r may rend news
papers nvr--, ,i , and newsonpers 
may not send c-omplim-rntary
COU.C.i.

RrUrne f ounty Folks .Are 
Buying .Mom Bonds

The fir ‘ two day; ‘ i the big 
War Bond Drive ’■■■v.-ed that over 
half of the quota of $105,000 had 
been tu’ -;rib« >, accordini to H. 
rl SanUc;: County Chairman at 
VV r B'ltid

T u c : y  n M  of -At-ek, re
ports - :n the bank ind i>o«t o<- 
fii sr,.' -.ed f 'c  ft Ik sales:
F = N iti ii- , p nk rj-OOR-TS
-  -T. - ; Ol .- 4.50R 79

= ; Pr - . 543.75

T: 'T.AL 963.25
Th it. . iod as

it icx rti m ■ (. 2̂5,000
v. af iti d by •' F’-anklin 

L.T;- Inst,;, i C -o'.f “ v m oos 
-..im.

r .  cii it ‘ ‘ s : ' Biis-
• County ! ’ ’•■■ ir- ing to up— 

h.iUl their well-i ' -J r> i.utatioa 
fiT always me, ing nd beating 
any war quc?a ; ven

The team captain.  ̂ C r  th« 
county are hartr at .vork. .’nakiag 
personal calls, writing i-'tters, and 
phoning proepect:. The sales com
mitteemen or team v ip-.ains for 
this part of the county are M. C- 
Tii’ l, Denton H. Smith, W. B. 
Schott Jr.. H. B McCler..i„o, Earl 
Malone, Elmer Sander? tod Fred 
MtiLcr. The men ' — appiointing 
others to help them r-.d g.. taking 
whatever steps thrv tliink best to 
promote the Tl ^ - being
absolutely no ‘ forcing” or high 
pre-^sure salesmenship It is 
thought that the merit of ths 
bonds themselves, ra an invest
ment if nothing e':s» will be tbs 
best method of lelling. The men 
named above, however, have stud
ied the ' srious type? of bonds and 
are in a" position to help you buy 
the series bes. r.uited to your needs

R. E. Douglas. Victory Bond 
Drive Chairman, is the ^park plug 
of this Second War Bond Drivs 
Campaign, and it aided in his 
work of co-ordination by H. SL 
Sanders, T  R. Whiteside, and D. 
O. Bomar of SiUerton: and Sid 
Bogan and H. G. Gardiner of Quit
aque.

.A community meeting w-as held 
at San Jacinto Monday night and 
the folks over there, in just a few 
minutes subscribed $1800 and 
placed orders for more. .Severs! 
from Silverton attended, and tbs 
folks of the community come thru 
w-ith their usual enthusiasm, and 
brought plenty of good cats a- 
long w-hich w-ere enjoyed very 
much. .A meeting is also being 
held at Antelope Flat tonight, and 
the folks are being called to
gether by Elmer Sander.s. their 
team captain. It cannot be stres- 
--..■d to<i highly, that in this drive, 
every man. woman and child is a 
:;alesman. We should all acquaint 
our .se!v with the fA.-t; ' -ut ths 
bonds and should be able to ex- 
pli in them to prospev-tive buyers.

The last half of our quota is go- 
in.'-; to be tht hardest to se. Most

the ! ■-ife invo-ttor* have prob- 
nb'v already made theii ' nd pur- 
chi'.v. From now on. ti v\ to the 
ordinary , i ; rris. It F m-?ly an 
:!;:inlon, but at tec k.-ilf of
our qui'tu i • ing t< I,  made up 
in b.iii! i f ..r-!,'t’.l denominations.

STR.-AYED - one brow-nish- 
black Spanish pony w-ith star in 
face. \Vt. 900 lbs. No ify H. P. j 
RAMPLEY and receive reward. 1

I FOR SALE — Nice fryers at  ̂
,75censeach. 52-ltp

Mrs. Jessie Hill !
Those gathering at the Merde 

Welch home Sunday to visit with 
Mrs. McElmurray and son before 
they returned to their home in 
California were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brannon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lu.her Vardell and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Fisher, Miss Grace 
Hughes, Rev. and Mrs. T. G. Craft, 
Rev. Orbin Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Vaughan and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Grewe, Mrs. Carl 
Vaughan and children of Quit
aque and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of 
Oklahoma.

FOR SALE - RECONDITIONED 
Used and New SEWING Machines. 
Mr. Moss, Ware Hotel, Plainview,5

FOR SALE - 5 or 6 thousand 
bundles of kafir corn with good 
grain. 50-tfc

LEE DEAVET4PORT

FOR SALE — Line of Fuller 
Brushes. See them at the drug 
store. 23-tfc

Bomar Drug Sttm

I FOR SALE — 550 foot of 2 inch 
'pipe. See at Brown Hardware. 
Special price on quantities.

P. B. Force 52-ltp

Sponsors Of Bond 
Ad On Page 3

R. B. Byrd 
T. T. Crass 
Bomar Drug 
•Alvin Redin 
Jake llonea 
Roy Hahn 
B. and G. Grocery 
Denton H. Smith 
Cha.s. K. Herndon 
F. M. McCarty 
W. E. Schott 
Tull Implement 
Roy S. Brown 
Iiem Weaver 
R. G. Alexander 
W. Coffee Jr.
H. Roy Brown 
First National Bank 
Silverton Co-op 
Farmers Orsln

WhUesMe sa i
Sei-vlee

Co.

.Anri tl it pnt.i the . ; 'ibility 
squarely up t(. car!- i The
et-y pa^t of the rr i! i ps ‘ -----
from now on every .Amot ioan must 
lend a b ind. Lvt uf not

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Silverton Im’* pendent 
School Dis rict will accept bids 
until 6:00 P. M. May 3. 1943 for its 
Bus Building situated on the SW 
corner of the School Grounds. 
This building is 24x.56 feet, fraa»- 
ed with 2x6 and covered with 
corrigated iron.

I All bids must be sealed and a 
'Cashiers Check for 5% of the bid 
, must accompany each bid. Ths 
consider*, ion will be for Cash and 
the Silverton Independent School 
District reserves the right to in 
ject any and all bids.

Separate bids will also be ac
cepted for the 550 gallon undes- 
ground storage tank and gasoUaa 
pump. Same terms as above.

All bids should be addresaad 
to the Silverton Independmi 
School District and delivered tp 
J. S. Fisher, on or before May % 
1943

D O. BOMAR. PreaMniR 
Silverton Ind. School Tru^nsR 

First published April t, IM F H
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! CAPTAIN KRINGE, Public Re-
! UUons Officer, w m  master of cer- 
' emonies Friday evening and he

— they are Americana — putting 
America first before their private;

AGAIN I SAY, you know these

MERCHANTS THIS WEEK here 
are not Ulking up their merchan- 
disc as much as they are Ulking 

 ̂ , up bond buying. And it’s not just j
was mighty good. The be*t thing! „erchanU. iU the farmers, -------- - -  --------- .  , th.v ar. '̂
he pulled. I thought, was in telling ^^ool teachers, and their pup- and you know what they are,
how si>me of his stories got tang-I jj, j b^ijeve that this time, Bris-i**®'*^ asking too much to ask, 
led up He had written a story a-t^.^ County is all tmt for buying ^  • ‘ 'a*'® j
bout the boys m camp catching o f  course, next week, the
Jack Kabbiu. Of course, as he said getting short, and you working. Co-operate with

Consult them about thisit was not too much of a trick for ,„,-ht be reading a different sort them
a thousand boys to surri>und ai <Ki. i bond drive — and take just as

WELL I MADF. the Press Con-

; bunch o( rabbits, and catch them I 
1 as the circle grew smaller I t ,

I of story in this space
little of their time as you can, be-, 

j  cause their time is valuable, and it i
THERE ARE SOME worker, who;^

toon Friday and Saturday - ,,! itors hadn't thiHight of that andM «ras undoubtedly the best I've ■ are doing — but I don’t need to do^
»  attended. Conf.dentiaUy ‘ ho;, m 'W .^ : “  th;*s;;^p.;.‘ on thV back .T  might
tt hadn’t been Texas te r e  runninV do«-n j ack! additions, that « lw a y ., ,

AND WHILE I ’M handing out |

jack
i^ ;e 'rT “ ‘a ' The" TmaTdlo’ 'VlyTni «  ^ r t T f X ' i r  T «im n l‘ ^^ hero in the other war .too. I knit-|
fW d . 1 t wouldn’t have been Ur  en”  gh^hat ' »ed a sweater and a ^carf while'

Talent from the army camp ^  for Prevention of Cru- ' Z  1 the fighting was the thickest —  j
fca«ishevi entertainment to Animals, inquired as ^  boy. ^-ho work consistontly, come ^ad
SMsuMi', that absolutely couldn t , ^  ■ what may, for the victory of the
■ whether the rabbits were beinghwre bet'n beaten. A violinist who!

mistreated Kringe told the S. P
' United Uations. You know who

gave me, as soon as I learned the

hag just toured South .■\merica,
with one of the best symphony or- ' .  ... for

combination on the bank deposit
I ’m Ulking about were it not j remember eating

few too many years spent
a pianist g, the little rabbits . . Oh. no. they T ik' " * " ' '  ‘

. . H ‘bey just T■ra.nw.,v instructor and com p^-. cm the front line for that i. where .^e year about
«cordian players, singers. tap|^^ heir heart « .  Many of them spent ^ut finally succeeded

I time on the front in the other war 1 j,rr> and what have you —

ME VS .\LL W OOL 
tUagic or Itoable Brra.«led

DRESS SUITS
la  Grays. Blues and Browns

$24.95 to $35.00
MEN’S

STETSON HATS
In .kll Sites

$8.50 to $15.00

Dress Up For 
I Easter at
Hoxfords Low Prices

CHILDREN'S

PRINT DRESSES
Sites 1 to It

$1.00 to $1.98

its circulaticm extended through 
I the length and breadih of every I 
j alley house in West Kansas. It 
was my first bit of writing for the | 
Allies. I’m still at it and have ad- 1 

vanced till now some folks read 
my stuff right in their homes. |

MEN'S IH %  WOOL 
IBS WORK OR DRESS

P A N T S
In All Sites

$8.95 pair

NEW MARTH.\ MANNING 

Regular and Half Site

DRESSES
Siscs I t t i  to 22t, iacl.

$6.50 to $12.95

ONE SECOND EDITORIAL ----- '
’ITie men of Bataaan bought more | 
than $400,000 in war bonds while 
fighting the Jap invasion of the ^
Philippines. How does your w a r ------------------------ -------- --------—

I bond buying record look? 1^,.^ ^j^^t at the Meth-

\ \ J>olkA,!
m u

WE NEED YOUR 
HELP AT THE 

F RONT !

BeliRT* me. poopU. production hot got to toko somo moro nip 
ups U th« tollows in th« fi«id oro going to do anything about 
that Victory Day you'r* all asking tori Victory comos first. We 
Americans know we must win this war. We know we must 
destroy our enemies that would destroy our civilisation.

VICTORY FIRST . . .  BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS!

Southwestern ’
PUBLIC SEBV/CE

C o m p o n i f

MISSES CAROL KLNG

odist revival.
Briscoe County News j M''- m Nichou of

____  i Tulia visited friends in Silverloo
Sunday, and heard Rev. Turner 
in the morning sutmcu.

JUNIOR DRESSES
All

SBN'S ALL LEATHER 
OR GROCORD

WORK SHOES

New Spring Patterns 
Slses t  to 17

$6.50 to $10.95 each

$3.00 pr.
MEVS JUSTIN

COWBOY BOOTS
B  « r  D. Lasts, Siaes $ to 12

$16.50 to $19.95

W K ITTY  FISHER

JUNIOR DRESSES
New Spring Styles and Patterns

$2.98 to $4.98

Wen's 4*21 and 4*35 
eVTER'S >-ELVET STEP 

$-%ray Arch Support

WORK SHOES
Itoeu g to 13 In B. C, D, Laato

Only $5.95 Pair

Men’s
UNIONALLS
All Sisn 34 to 48
$4.50 pair

CHILDREN'S

SILK DRESSES
SIsca 7 to 12

$2.45 up

JUNIOR MISSES

SPRING COATS 
$9.95

CHILDREN’S

SLACK PANTS
Sixca 7 to 2*—All Colors

89c up

LADIES BLOUSES
In Silks. Jerseys and Linens 

Sites 10 to 42.
Reds, Whites, and Pastels

$1.00 -  $1.30 
$1.98

MEN S DOI'BLE SEATED

COWBOY PANTS
Khaki and Brown

$3.95 to $7.95
MEN S KING KOAL 

Blue or Stripe

OVERALLS
Sanforized Shrunk

$1.98 pr.

CHILDREN'S

UNIONALLS
Sites 1 to 8

$1.19 pr.

DRAPERY
MATERIALS

69c —  89c yard

Boys Straw Hats
All Sizes

25c up

CHILDREN'S and LADIES'

ANKLETS 
15c to 35c pr.

ONE LOT OF MEN'S C.OOD

Dress Straw Hats 
$1.75 up

BOYS

KHAKI PANTS 
$1.69 pr.

BOYS

KH AKI SHIRTS
$1.00 each

MISSES

SPORT JACKETS 
$2.49 to $5.95
LADIES NEW SPRING

SKIRTS 
$4.98 each

WEN’S HIGH QCALITY

WORK STRAWS
$1.00 each

Irrigation Stops 
$3.50

N O T I C E  ! 
BOY SCOUTS

LADIES NEW SPRING

2-PIECE SUITS
In riaida and Solid Colors

$12.95 up

■MEN'S

KH AKI PANTS

KH AKI SHIRTS 
$1.95 each

Our store in Tulia has been 
named exclusive agents for 
the National Supply Service 
for the Boy Sconta of Ameri
ca in supplying scout unl- 
fomu to the boys In the Tulia, 
Kress. Happy. Dimmitt, Sil- 
verton and Vigo Park areas. 
If you are planning on get
ting a new Boy Scout or Cub 

uniform — then soe us and let 
us place your order at once.

SPUN RAYON

DRESSES
$4.95

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr ; I entertained the Supper Club on | 
I Tuesday evening. After a grand j 
dinner, the evening was spent in 

I playing Liverpool Rummy. Mrs.
I J. T. Luke and Mr. Dutch Tidwell, 
received the defense stamps for 
low scores. Those enjoying the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Tidwell. Mr. and Mrs Jeff Peeler 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn and Mrs 
J. T. Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Smith and 
children moved to Silverton this 
week from Odessa Mr. Smith will 
work on the highway.

Paul Hamilton attended a RAAC 
meeting in Plainview Wednesday 
Mr and Mrs. Denton Smith were 
called to Gorman, Texas last week 
by the serious illness of Mrs.

I Smith's father .Mrs. Smith re
mained there and Mr Smith re
turned to Silver on Wednesday.

I Wilson Folley was here the first 
of the week on a short leave from 

; his camp in Oklahoma.
Blanche Thompson of Canyon 

spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thomp- 

' son
I .Mrs. A. F VanMeter of Quit- 
aque was in Silverton Monday on 
Red Cross business.

Leota Rampy spent the week 
, end in Clarendon with her parents.

Mr and Mrs. F. M. McCarty 
spent Saturday in Amarillo. Their 

, daughter who works in Amarillo 
' returned horn; with them to sp< nd 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Brtice Womack, 
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Jo Womack of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F M. Hill in San Jac
into. Mrs. Hill is recuperaiing 
nicely from her bus accident.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Rogers spent 
Sunday in Silver on with friends.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Hardcas’ le 
of Turkey, and Dr. and Mrs. Wells 
McClendon of Childress spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tern 
Bomar.

Mr, and Mrs Doyle Simpson and 
Mrs. Gregg of Tulia attended ser-

Mrs. D. O. McElmurray left Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy NiU, 
Tuesdny for her home in Calif- children of Turkey. Mrs. Fd

and Irma Bee visited Mrs. 
Blasengame Sunday.

orma after spending three weeks 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
M D. Welch.

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
PUtavtow, T «u s

Thorou«niy equipped lor tbc 
examination anu treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

8TAEF
K  O. NIelMis. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert II. Mitrhell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann. M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. N'lrhaU, Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

G. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. R. MrNeely, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent of Nuraix 

Delia. C. Hall. R. N.
In.structress School ot Nursini 

X-Ray and Radium 
School of Nursing 

Paihologieal Laboratory

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream -  Poultry — Eggs — Hides
See Us For Your Poultry Feeds

Right Across From the Post Office

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd •

Deliveries Daily 
We Apijreciate 
Your Business 
Wylie Bomar

Help Him Attack -

BUY ALL 
THE

W AR BONDS 
YOU CAN 

THIS MONTH

MU

Our soldiei’s need 
our help and a bond 
is the best investment 
on the market I

- f T  . v w  ■

PHONE NUMBER “ TW O ’

Judd Donnell

BKJ

WATER! W ATER! W ATER!
WImh it rainrd last wrrk our roof Irakrd and somr of our stock 

was slightly water damaged The roof has now been repaired . . . 
bat we are listing the following items that were water damaged, at 
a STEriAL REDUCED PRICE:

IM  PAIRS OF WOOL — 70x8* ineh

$3.95 BLANKETS, Special $2.98 pr.

LADIES VOILE. B.ATISTE and

Seersucker Dresses
Sites 12 to 44

•Silverton 

Undertaking Co.

$2.98 to $5.95 AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

Phillips
P R O P A N E

FULL 100 LBS.

$2.50—
Refill nr Exrhange 

We render FREE SERVICE 
to Butane Systems. Applian
ces, and Irrigation Well Car
buretors.

•tM»( Bwiaa* MAs«B» ••
LADIES

SKIRTS 
$1.49 to $5.95 '

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR PLAINVIEW 
600 Ash

LUBBOCK 
3206 Ave. 11.

Lubbock General^SospiUt^^lini^
FOR.MERLY LUBBOCK SANITARIUM CLINIC

General Surgery
J. T Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 
J. H .Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S. 
„  „  (Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M D. •
E M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand, M. D.

Internal Medirine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. *
R. H. McCarty. M D

(Cardiology) 
General Medirine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D. Donaldson, M. D. •
G. S Smith. M. D. •

X-Ray and Laboratory 
I A. G. Barsh. M. D

James D. Wilson. M. D, *
I Resident Physican 
I Wayne Reeser, M. D * 
i • In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X -RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for rredU by Texas University]

I.ADIES INDIAN.A BELLE 
Ful Fashlon-d

LACE HOSE

OWR LOT OF BOYS’

$1.69 KH AKI PANTS
Only Slightly
Water Dam aged_______________ $1.39 pr.

TRADE AT

HUXFORD’S, TULIA,
TEXAS

And Put The Savings In U. S. War Bonds and Stampa!

81 GAITIF., SHEER 
Two Thread

H O S E
$1.39 pr.

LADIES NEW SPR»N'l

SLACK SUITS 
$4.95 to $12.95

I.An fvs SHORT

SPORT COATS 
$2.49 each

■»•«

Our bond quota o f .$105,000 will buy 

117 of these Jeep.s for our fighting boys. 

Ivot’s meet our bond (juota this month!

THE SILVERTON CAFE
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

You get it * 
PULLED .

We’ll get it 
GINNED!!i Chas.K.

And no matter what they 
say, the ginning makes a 
differenre.

Herndon

iR '

Kini

i-d a



my Nall, 
Mra. r 

'd Mn. KJ

iN Y

I /.

inic
tNIC

D, *D
irdiolosy)

8S Mgr

RADII M

I Unh'f rrity I

rhat they 
makes a

m

■ * i i  'a
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:al Happenings
*

r Noblett, whoae birthday 
urday April 10th and who 
years old, and Mr. Willie 

whoae birthday was I 
April 11th, were honored 
inner Sunday in the Willie 
y home. Gueatss for the 
1 included Rev. and Mrs. 
nan and children. Mrs. V. 
r, Mr. Lee D. Bomar, Mrs. 

impson, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
and children. Mr. and 

Lil Ledbetter and children, 
yd Ledbetter and son, Mr. 

Irving MeJimsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

1̂1 and daughters. Mr. and 
arley Chappell and dau- 
oy Seaney, Mr. and Mrs 
oward.
>ee D. Bomar, Mrs. Donald 
IT and their children and 
.lyne Crawford left Friday 
their parents in Goree.
J. S. Brookshier left Sat- 
iir her home in Memphis 
W. L. Brian attended the 
at Lakeview Sunday the 

uUit^im conducted the

kmt Mrs. John Wright oof | 
I were in Silverton Monday ' 
I’illard Merrell was taken 

Hospital Monday for 
treatment.

tnd Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
I relatives in Tulia Sunday
im.
I and Mrs. Coffman came 

to conduct the Song Ser> 
the First Baptist during 

ival which is in progress 
t'om Bomar was carried to 

tal in Lubbock Tuesday. 
t>mar and Carl Dean took

II.
iin of Odessa visited his 
and niece over the week 
B. Byrd and Mrs. J. W.
n.

P. Kirkland of Bronte 
been visiting in the horn* 
n J. W. McCracken has 

Denhm for a visit before 
to her home, 

mma Frieze is leaving to- 
a ten day visit with her 
L. W. McClendon and 

t Childress. Mrs. Frieze 
from there to Denton to 
daughter Mrs. Cecil Knox 
> to be gone three weeks 
'has. K. Herndon left 
ay for Texarkana, where 
Kvr Arthur Adams is ser-

Sanders and Paul Ham«| 
I'ndcd a banquet and re-| 

A. and M. men Tuesday 
Plainview. * 
arene Cross is now em- * 

kt the Finley's 5*10 Store.

A L  A C E  
IH E A T R E
k.VERTON, TEXAS 

P. Ramph. Mgr.—

)AY  NIGHT ONLY 

kn. I6th 

( g e n e  A l ’TRY 

LN

lLL o f  t h e  
:a n y o n ”

RDAY — APRIL 17th

ir SIDE KIDS IN

^RT ALECKS”

hday and
mday . .  .

|lL 18th and 19Ui

he Yanks Are
[ Coming” 1
King and his Orchestra

ary Healy

pxic Rosenbloom

U ADMISSION —
. S5e

fcn - .......... ......... Hr
1 (tax included)

f------ -------------------------

L F. McCasland

[DENTIST

rd A Jones Building

Phone 3S

THE 2"d WAR LOAN DRIVE IS CM!

America .you ve

Am e r ic a  —  Let’s 1m  frank' alMOt it so f i^ n u n y  of us back 
k home have been fighting this war from an easy chair. ^  

t^M an y  of us have bought W ar Bonds out o f extra cash, out of 
money we didn’t miss too much. .Wc haven’t b ^ n  really tough

with ourselves. ^  , ------
But this war is a hard, down*to*reality war. And many of our 

boys are dying in it.
j ‘ a  Vim‘y  got to boy MORE '

So your government asks you to buy Bonds and more Bonds —  to 
get really tough with yourself. We’re asking you to give up the 
frilb  and “extras” for the rest of this war. ' ► . ...

We know how human it is not to make sacrifices until the crisis 
drives us to it. In England they felt the same way until the bombs 
started falling. Now they can’t do enough!

Bombs are such persuasive things. But just as persuasive ought 
to be the spirit of our brothers, sons, husbands — - who are ready to 
give all. Think now . . . what are your dollars, compared to 
their lives? ' -  * ■*'

could see
Look at it this way —  suppose you had a magic carpet that could 
take you to Africa and New Guinea. Suppose you could hear the 
groan of American boys wounded, and American boys dying . . . 
Say now, how many Bonds would you buy?

That kind of war
THEY . . . are dying. And they will keep on dying until we drown 
the enemy in an overwhelming torrent of bombs, bullets, guns, 
tanks, planes, ships, and shells.

That’s why we’re asking you, in this one month of April alone, 
to lend Uncle Sam 13 billions of dollars —  by buying War Bonds. 
13 billions of extra dollars —  over and above any buying that you’d 
be doing anyway!

A lot of money
Of course, 13 billion dollars is a lot of money. It’ll take sweat and 
tears to raise it.  ̂ It’ll mean going tekhout now. But also— it will 
mean savings now— t̂o buy later. It’ll mean giving up everything 
you can’t square with your conscience, so that we, us, our rhildreii,

J -i

I''

can have a better, more decent place to live in when this war is won.

The drive is on ^
So during this month' of April, if someone calls on you to ask you to 
buy War Bonds in this 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE, will yon buy to 
the limit— and then buy more?

Better yet, will you go to your Bank, PostoflBee, or wherever 
you’re used to buying your Bonds —  and buy NOW? W'ill you 
lend extra money this month? Money that ran hasten the day of 
Victory? Money that can help to save .American lives— perhaps your 
son’s or your brother’s or your husband's— by helping to shorten 
this war?

>Money buys money
Remember, what you’re really buying with your money is still more 
money. For after all, these Bonds are money! Money plus! Every 
dollar you put into War Bonds will bring you a dollar plus interest* 

So the more Bonds you buy the belter for you. .Americans —  
Get Tough —  with yourselves —  for your rouniry.

There Are 7 Different Types of U. S. Government Securities 
, — Choose the Ones Best Suited for You: ..

United Stales War Saving* Bonds —  Series E: The perfeet in\<‘stiuent for 
intlividiial and family Bavin̂ <«. Gives you bark S f for every $3 nben the 
Bond matures. Designed espcs-iully for ihe smaller investor. Daletl 1st 
day of month in whieli payment is reeeived. Inlerest: 2 .9^ a year if held 
to maturity. Denominations: $2.3, $.30, $1(M), $.300, Red<Ti’2>!iuni
any lime 60 days after issue date. I'riee: 75% of mainrily \aliie.

Treasury Rimds of 196 Readily niarketuh'e. nerep"; !»'r r.*
bank eollateral, these Bonds are Ideal inves|menl» for trust fiiiuN, eila' -s 
and individuals. A 9pe»‘ial fealjire provides that they nia  ̂ !»« rp(?ee*’ *Ml at 
par and aeeriicd interest for liie piirpo-e of satisfying Fedrral eslate taxes. 
Dates] April 15, 1913; due June 1.3, 1969. Danominaliun-': $5!M), $ICCO, 
$5000, $10,(KX), $100,000 and $ 1 .OOO.OOO. Redemption: Not eallahle till 
June 15, 1961; thereafter at par and nerrued interest on any inteie*\i d;;:e 
at -I months' notice. I’riee: |>ar and aerrned interest.

Other Securities: Series ‘“G" Tax Notes; % %  Cerlifieaies of litdcble«lne:'s; 
2% Treasury Bonds of 1959.19.32; I ’nited States Saving* Ronds Series ‘‘I '" ;  
United States Savings Bonds Series "G.”

FHEY GIVE THEIR LIVES. ..YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
..J

Our Quota, $10
For Briscoe County

UNTTEl^TATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEF — WAR SAVINGS STAFF — VICTORY FUND COMMITTTF!!



Local Happening*
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter and 

dtUdren spent the week end in

Misses Evelyn Cottee and Fay 
Gene Davis and Jim Davis of Can
yon spent the week end with their

J. W. Foust of Canyon spent' friends. Sunday evenlnf a plc-
j  the week end with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R- Foust.

duldren spent me weeK ena in - . ..j ^hnni
Amarillo, with Mr. and Mrs. R. They returned to «:hool
L . Carter. ] Sunday afternoon.

Last Ginning 
SATURDAY

Saturday, April 17, will be our 
LAST GINNING DAY. If you 
have cotton ready, we’ ll be 
glad to take care of it.

Thank you very much for your 
ginning business during the 
past long drawn out season. If 

we can help you at any time, let
us know.

Silverton Gin

'3

BUYING WAR BONDS WILL

r - »
HELP GIVE HITLER AND

TOJO, THE

Cleaning
THEY DESERVE

THE NEED IS

i

Pressing
BUY THEM THIS MONTH!

They GIVE Their Lives-

Citv Tailors

•p i

S i

\

Visitors in the J. I.ee Francis 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Wade Steele and Pauline, Mr. and

T

nic was held in their honor
,u lu... -. . . . _____  Fogerson
Mrr*Roy Hahn and Collin went I were in Lubbock Saturday on bus-

to AmariUo Saturday. Mr. Hahn iness. . , 'roads. We will meet with Mrs. W,
returned home with them, having Mr and Mrs. Guy Young of TuUt ^  22.
spent Friday and Saturday in A- spent Sunday in Silverton with 
marillo attending the Panhandle friends. Mercer, Mrs. Edwin Crass visited
Press Convention. ! Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmyer ^  ^  Brown Monday.

Mr. and Vis. W. ll. Haley of spent Saturday in Tulia. | ^  ^  Stephens, Theda,
Amarillo spent the week end in Mr. and Mrs. James Patton were Winona Brown spent
Silverton with their children. j in Lubbock Saturday. the week end with the Scott Smi-

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis, Mrs. i Bill Dunn has been seriously ill Amhurst
Robert Hill and son spent Thurs- at his hon* in Silverton during 
da.v in Amarillo w ith Mr. and Mrs. the past week. Mrs. Coy Chappell 

Iw ' H. Haley. Oscar Dunn and Tom Dunn have
i Bailey Hill was taken to the been here with their parents. Kitchens. Mr. J
Doctor in Tulia Sunday. After Mrs Paul Stanford and Miw pj.3 „pjg ^nd Mrs. W. R Sams 

' treatment he was able to come June Weast of Phillips spent the returned to their
back to his home. week end with relatives m il- 1  Lockney after spending

■ Dr. O T. Bundy spent part of verton. winter in Port Isabell.
Friday in Amarillo on business, i P. B. Force ami Miss Force pUn 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee Jr., Mrs. to move to the Chas. Cow art h me 
H. S. Sanders and Mr. Roy Hahn in the near future. parents In Ptainview.
went to -\marillo Friday. Miss Mr. Marvin Wood of Sanger vis-  ̂ Weldon Whitford
EveLvn Coffee joined them in ' ited his sister Mrs. Dewey Beuvers Sunday and Monday with
Canyon. Mrs. Sanders went by j last Thursday. . Roberson,
plane from .Amarillo to Dallas to. Mr. and .Mrs. John Whitten and  ̂ fifteen day
spend two weeks with her dau- I sons of Tulia visited Mr and Mrs.
ghter Aurelia. Roy Mayfield and Mr. and Mrs., j. ^  F,tzgerald,

.Ar.hur MeJimsey and Claynell Jonnigan Friday. ‘ jj FiUgerald
Fowler of Lubbock, and Alma Mrs. Judd Donnell took Mrs.  ̂ Sunday with Mrs. Earl
Ruth Thompson of Lamesa spent George Gidden to Canyon Tues-
the w eek end w ith relatives. day of last week. p  Brown. Mr.

Mrs Grace Iron of Amarillo[ The Jolly Sutchers Club met j  ^ Jewell and Mr. W.
spent Sunday and Monday in Sil- Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Glen ^ Burleson visited in the Edwin 
vcrb>n. Mrs. Iron moved her McWilliams. Mrs. Louie Rei.h- 
household goods to Amarillo Mon- mycr was welcomed as a new 
day. member to the dub. Mrs. James

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eads and Patton with be the next hostciis. 
children of Pampa, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd and two 
Mrs. Roy Horn of South Plains children of Crowell have pur- 
spent the week end with Mr. and chased the Fraki>s ranch across the 
Mrs. Chas. McEwin. Tule in the San Jacinto Commun-

Mrs Willie MeJimsey gave a ity. The Todds moved to their 
birthday dinner for Grandmo.her ranch this last week.
Noblott Sunday. j  , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Cowart of

Silverton

Crass home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rowell 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
E L. Strange.

Mrs. Virgil Baldwin and Mrs. 
W. A. Rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dunn and Mrs. Arthur Phil- 
Ipis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A 
Fisch. I

E l e c t r i o - F c n c i
HERE'S YOUR E) 

HI

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles vowarx oi DENTAL PATIENTS
AmariUo spent Sunday with i

Dr. Grover C. Hall

I Dr. R. F. ^cCa.sUnd will out of 
his office from Monday. .April 19 
until Saturday April 24th.

ARE YOU OLD FASHIONED???
Most o f us are— when it comes to eat- 

injr. We know you will enjoy the ^ood 
old fashioned meals at the Hotel. Every
thing home cooked and served fam ily 
style. And if you buy a meal ticket book 
the price is still only 10c.

Praetice Limited to Diseases of gorl Deavenport was to
the Eye. Ear. .Nose, and Throat 'be at school Monday. He under

went ar. appendictomy severalGLAS.SES nTTED

Office at riainview Clinic 

PLAINVTEW ------ TEXAS

weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall in 
• Memphis Sunday. ,

P. S. Fried chicken time is nearly here.

Silverton Hotel
Kate Fowler, Owner (Also cook)

% ■ '  . - - i

lAIOll 
MOMCTs

MIAKI YOUR FARM lARN MOtf « 
RARMAR iWcMg I

, 5-rcAJr sKmvicE ovAnja,rt 
WOitlJ>3 LAROA^r StU ’ll  

IMMKDiATM DtUVUBi

Tull Implementl 
Silverton

PYREX WARE GIFTS

sy

PUT
HELP BRISCOE COUNTY LEAD THE EASTER 

PARADE IN W AR BOND SALES!!

at the top of 
your list! - - ^

-You LEND Your Money

Mr nave V.ar Sumps for jnur convenirnre. Itease take 

yiior change in tVar Stamps for Victory.

IS VOI R EASTF.R M ARDBOBE RE.ADV?

AND YOU W ILL . . .

U T II IT Y  D ISH
Stic c«n belt chiditn croquctlci 
in lhi« Pyrt« Utility Di»h. Stvn 
(it. Only 40 minutet in t 350* 
oven. Ufcitloimtiis,bft<d<,dci- 
serb. 3 lilt). Ltrgt 
IS*, inch lilt . . 65f^

" f lA Y O R -S A V ER ' P IE  PLATE
Berry pic in thii new Pyre« Pie 
Plete teiln grendl Beirc for 45 
rrinutei in e 400* oven. Fluted 
edge kept in iuicc end llevor. 
Hendy glisi hcndlci! /{ P  A
Six:, 10 inch . Only

- T v ^

. . .  IF YOU BUY A T  THESE TH RIFTY PRICES

D O U B LE D U T Y  CA SSER O LE
A  "muit" for every bride! Shown 
here with in ccsily • prepertd 
Chttsc Souffle. The cover keeps 
food sinning hot or mtkei en
exlr, pie plele.Three
silts — I'/i qt., only 65f?

RAYON JERSEY, in beautiful colors and
designs, per ya rd _________________________ $1.95

LADIES HATS, in felts and straws, new
Spring styles $1.95-$2.95

1

Not a word this week about buying 
groceries. Uncle Sam is calling on us 
folks here in Briscoe County for such an 
immense sum of money that it’s going to 
take the work and money of everyone to 
meet the quota. The kids on the front 
line are fighting for us and doing it glad
ly. Let’s do the .same thing for them. We 
can’t quite, though— for they G IVE  
their lives— we only LO A N  our money.

Cowart Grocery

LO V ELY  CA K E DISH
For her First Anniverury ctkcl 
She cen Witch it brown through 
citcr glut. Neat gjeii hendics. 
Grand for ell kinds of biking ind 
lerving. She'll went e O  | "  /4 

Etch q j  J 'pair

0 -^

PERFECT M IX IN G  BO W LS
Every bride dettrvet thit ict of 
three for miaing, baking, serving, 
end storing. Use the big one lor 
■ teled bowl; the smell one for 
dessert for two. Set j P  A  
of 3 bowls .  O nly f

H.Roy Brown

l a d ie s  p u r s e s , leather and fabric, to complete 
your Easter wardrobe_____________ $1.00 to $4.50

PRINTED BIMBERGS, SHEERS, yard 98c
PRINTED GEORGETTE, ____  yard 98c
STIPPLE SPUN and RAYON SUITING ___ 59c-79c
EADIES d r e s s e s , smart styles in one and two-__ -- 

piece combinations________________$4.95 to $16.95
WE HAVE A  FEW NUMBERS IN STYLISH 

ALL WOOL COATS
CURLEE CLOTHES, for particular men —

Suit--------------------------------------- $24.50 - $32.50
Suit, with extra trousers_________________ $39.50

Whiteside & Compan;
**The Store That Strirea to Please**
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